
Researchers Get
Creative in Solving
MoAb Problems

About 10 years ago, Stanford
University's Ronald LevY, M.D.,
reported he had successfullY used
monoclonal antibodies to eradicate a
patient's B-cell lymphoma. Since then a
variety of monoclonal antibodies have
been tested in hundreds ofcancer
patients, with findings that generally do
not come close !o lrvY's.

The problems encountered in these
early clinical trials have fueled the
production of a new breed of monoclonal
antibodies. Armed wi0r radioisotopes'
toxins, more human features, or more e[-
fective targets, many of thesg "New
Age" monoclonals are faring better than
their predecessors.

The Problems

A major drawback to MoAbs has
been their bulky size and dispersal via

the blood, which prevent them from sub-
stantially penetrating solid, poorly vas-
cularized tumors.

"Monoclonal antibodies are not active
'magic bullets,' but passive jellyfish

floating through the bloodsream," said
James L. Mulshine, M.D., of the Nation-
al Cancer Institute's Biomarkers and
Prevention Research Branch. "The
chance of one meeting up with the ap-
propriate tumor antigen is small. At least
99.99Vo of the MoAbs are degraded or
cleared without ever finding their desired
target," he added.

Monoclonal antibodies are also poor
killers on lheir own, according fo
Thomas A. Waldmann, M'D., chief of
NCI's Metabolism Branch. "They know
where to go, but don't know what to do
when they get there," he said.

Because most MoAbs are of mouse
origin, they usually spur an immune reac-
tion in patients, reducing their effective-
ness. The specificity of monoclonals is
also limiting, as many tumor cells may
sport different antigens or receptors than
the one targeted bY a monoclonal.

The Solutions

One new technique that holds poten-

tial for boosting the ability of MoAbs o
do harm is o target them to tumor
growth factor receptors. By gumming up
these recepton, monoclonals might
prevent tumor cells from getting the
growttr factors they need to survive and
divide.

Researchers have also started to arm
monoclonals with radioisotopes.

Radiolabeled monoclonals can home in
on and kill cancer cells by themselves,
without additional help from the immune
system. Such killing can also potentially
spread o neighboring cancer cells not
targeted by the antibodY'

Waldmann is using these two techni-
ques together. At a recent BrisOl-Myers
Squibb symposium on cancer research,
he reported his results with an yttrium 90
labeled monoclonal antibody that targets
the interleukin-2 receptor on T-cell leu-
kemic cells. Interleukin-2 is a critical
growth factor for these tumor cells.

Waldmann treated 14 Patients, 10 of
whom responded well to the therapy.
These patients had at least a 957o reduc'
tion in tumor cells, a loss of skin tumors,
and some had a return of normal immune
function. Three of the responders went
into complete remission, one of which
has lasted more than 15 months. Many
patients experienced a modest depletion
of blood cells.

In other studies, some types of lYm-
phoma patients also have responded to
radiolabeled monoclonals. But most of
the phase I clinical trials of radiolabeled
monoclonals used to reat solid tumors
have not had promising results. Many of
these treatments failed, presumably be-
cause not enough radioactivity pene-
trated tumor tissues. Those patients who
did respond usually had small tumor
burdens at the onset of the studY.

"Solid tumors are a difficult trrget to
address," said Waldmann. "We will
have to treat them over and over again
to peel them like an onion from the out-
side. We may not be able to get to the
center of such tumors in our first course
of treatment."

Humanized MoAbs

RePetitive treatments with mono-
clonal antibodies are only feasible, how-
ever, if investigators can prevent their
patients from making antibodies to them.
Newly "humanized" monoclonal anti-
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bodies, which substitute a human con-
stant portion of the antibody for the
mouse arm, may prevent anti-antibodies
from developing.

The circulation time of such a mono-
clonal was six times ttnt of its mouse
counterpart in colon cancer patienls, one
study showed. When Irvy used a
humanized monoclonal to treat T-ceU
lymphoma patients, he found it did not
prompt the production of anti-antibodies
as much as mouse monoclonals did.

Researchers are also arming mono-
clonals brgeted to tumor cells with lethal
toxins. Favorable responses were seen
when these monoclonal conjugates were
used to treat lymphoma patients in
phase I trials, according to NCI's lra Pas-
tan, M.D. But when the conjugates were
lested on patiens with breast, colon, or
ovarian cancers, little or no response
occurred.

Cross Reactions

The therapy has severe side effecs
when used to treat patiens wittt solid
tumors, mainly because of cross reac-
tions of 0re antibodies to normal tissues.
Patients have developed neuropathy, en-
cephalopathy, bone marrow toxicity, and
edema. Many of the patiens also
developed anti-antibodies.

Screening the conjugates on various
tissue types for cross reactions prior o
treatment might prevent some of these
severe side effects, according to Arthur
Frankel, M.D., of the Florida Hospital
Cancer and Irukemia Research Center
in Altamonte Springs. Shorter treatment
schedules and the use of steroids, he
added, might prevent edema.

Irvy is still getting good results with
his custom-made monoclonal antibodies,
which target the distinguishing antigen
(idiotype) found on an individual's can-
cer cells. He's tested the monoclonals on
14 B-cell lymphoma patiens.

Eight of these patients responded o
the monoclonal therapy, including two
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who went into complete remission that
lasted at least 5 years. Minor "flu-like"
side effects werc associated with tlp
therapy. Few puiens made antibodies
to the monoclonals, probably because
their immune systems were suppressed
by their canca or p,revious chemotherapy.

Those patients who didn't respond to
the monoclonal antibody therapy or
whose responses wer€ temporary had ad-
ditional tumor antigens that were not tar-
geted by the monoclonal used, Levy's
studies suggested. He "rescued" the
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responsiveness of one of these patients
by reating him with an additional mono-
clonal antibody. Cocktails of monoclonal
antibodie.s for each patient may increase
their effectiveness, he noted.

Try Them Earlier

Anoher way !o get beuer results
from all the different monoclonal anti-
bodies and their attached weapons might
be to use them early on in cancer
therapy, Mulshine speculated. For the
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Dr. Jrmec L. Mulchlne

AbetoffEnds ASCO Tour;
Assesses Issues Faced

Llarrin Abeloff, M.D', professor of on-

cology and medicine at The Johns Hop-
fint-Sttt*t of Medicine and clinical
Cirecor of The Johns Hopkins Oncology
Center, ends this week his YearJong
term as president of the 9,000-member
Arneiid" Societv of Clinical Oncology'
Atownal conesPondent met with
eU"fff in his office atJohns Hopkins'
where he shared his thoughs on issues
he frced during his PrasidencY'- 

Quctton: ih* Pott Y'or the Natiorwl
Caier Institutewona significut in'

cre(Ne initsbdgetfor tlwfirst 4* i!
iver a dccdc, amounting to $276 mil-
lion over tlv previow budget' How can
-ii 

t*ru conunuitY, and ASCO' nake
sure this trend continws?

Answer: That's got to be an ongomg
concern of ASCO, that we continue to

tuppon funding for cancer research' that
wi iontinue o support funding for the

NaAonat Cancer lnstitute' That's of

critical imPort
I'd lile-o say I trad some Eemendous-

tv unhue srateiy that would solve the

oroUtern, Uut I thit* the overall strategy
it o 

-Ut 
it t ttpful as we can as part of.

,*litiont, soitt 
"s 

the National Coalition
for Cancer Research. We also want to

make sure we'rp as educated as we can
6e aUout ttre details of the budget for the

Nadonal Cancer Institute'
Q; How witt ASCO deal with com-

oeriiion for scarce re search dollars?
- - A.: The way we've ried o function is

n make sue we do not position oursel-
ves in a comPetitive waY with other
worthwhile ar€as. We've been very senst-

tive to that" We are not going o advocate
funding for 0rings thatare imporunt o

ot * rfi'" expense of colleagues in-other
itnpotr"m rieat. We are going to be sen-

sitive to the funding environment and

fiscal problems that ilre Congress face

Q.i O ncolo gists, lilu other physicit

must anEvter b nanY masters,from
governmenl agencies to third'party
"rorrrr.While judging wlwt is tlu best
' 
rriarnunt 7or the patie nt, oncolo gists

musr nlu into considerationtlw treru

tiara cosl containnunt: further' tlw

must find a way for patients o partici
patein srudies or receive experimentt
'Drocedures,nanY 

of whichare nol
'covered 

by insurers.Wlwt isyour po:

ilon, and ASCO's on this tugle? .
A.: The enthusiasm for saving her

care dollars is not even counterprodu
rive, it's worse than counterproducti\
it's destructive. It has impact across t

medical community. The position wr

oi.O to take is that we can't really th

of a beuer expenditure of the health '
dollar ttrran for properly peer-review

clinical research.
We have sPent a lot of time this 1

working with third-party carriers'w:
paniesiucn as Blue Cross,tslue Shil

*ittt tttt American Medical Associa

wih ottrerphysician gpups' trying

make reasonable recommendations'
obviouslY it's unsolved.

The term that's being used is the

"hassle factor." Wtrat we need is fo

ors rc be able o effectively, efficie

and passionately take care ofpatien
withbut all this bureaucratic red tap

Q.z One of thc qttestions tlat N

facis is whether n get involved in r
-nologY 

assessment.WhY would t

orginization do this?
"A.: 

the AMA has called ASCC

many occasions for advice regardit

whoie issue of reimbursement for I

search areas such as high'dose che

most part, monoclonals are cunently
use.d is a last resort on patiens wi0t
rru.t"tit disease that doesn't rpspoqd to

rend"tO radiation or chemoilrerapy'-But
rnonocfonats are more likely o be effec-
tive earlier when tumors are smaller and
["vt" simpler metabolism that is easier

!o Erget.

Interferon

Monoclonals mightalsobe aided in
finding their targetsif they. are admin-
istercdwith interferon. This cyokine can

Uoost ttre amount of antigen sported on

the surface of nrmor cells' Clinical re-
.."t"t to are starting to test 0re possibil'

iw Oatsuctr combination therapy might
tt* effective than monoclonal urti'
body theraPY bY iself.- 

rtoweuiioeY are used, momclonal
antibodies are evolving at a rapid pace'

th.ttk o clinical and laboaory studies'
'There's been a teaming curve from the

failures,' said Waldmann' "And what
we've learned is just beginning !o have

an imPacL"

4y Margie Patlalc
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